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BY TRECOMMISSION. 

OPINION 

~~8- is e. eomple.1nt o:! the people of Green-

V;lle,. n'tllna.S ,.County, California, against the Pl'ttlnS.fl 

:tight 8: Power COt!ps.n,.,. a, corporation, which serves the 

rowns of Greenville end Crescent' lIdlls and 1nd1 V1dU$l . 

agr1e:ol.t'Ill"e.l 'snd.m1n1:c.g consumers in and adjacent, to whe.t 

is kc.own ·as Indian Valle,., where1Xl it 1e alleged the.t 

present rates ~re ey.cese1ve, and the Railrosd Comm1ss1on 
is asked to fix just and reasonable rates. 

It would a.ppear from the testimony-in. th1e 

ease that the eompls.1na:c.te desire tha.t eons1ders:t1on. of 

the ra.tes of the consumers, of Greenv111ebe given M the 

exclusion of sl~ f$ctors pertaining t~ eon~ere else-
-"'\ 

where on the company's s':vstem. 



." ! .. 

Cooplainsnts Should bear in mind tAat retes 

snd. standards of service required ¢:!' !:. 'O.tili ty of 

tAe 3!.ze and charactor of defendant e:o.ould be based. 

upon tho activities of the utility az a w:o.ole. Our 

~1nding3 in this case are basea upon such a considera-

tion. 

Fr~ an analY$is of the Com~any's recorda. it 

appears t~t ,there is Q, large ca.pitalization represen-

ted in prol'ertyvf.a1ch is no:o.-opore:tive. and. in no, de-
. .' ' ..... ~ , 

$ree useful in the 'business of serviD:g,.:i~8 'consumers with 

.electricaJ. energy., as such business is at !?rosent con-

This non-o:per!l. ti"e or non-pro e.'ue ti ve pl"o:perty 
cons'i st::: o! lands, 'lmdevelol,ed wa.ter-rights. obsolete 
:power ho~se equipmont. etc. Tho company is now. 8ll~ 

has been ~or over two years. :purchasing its energy from 

the Great Western ?ower Company. 
It is our opinion that for the purpose' o~ establish-

i~5 just and reasonable rates. under the conditions in 

this caae. only tl:oe ca:p1 tal invested In the operative 

property sAould. be' taken into conziderat10n., This 

would be represented. solely :tn "\ihe dfstr1 "out 1 on syate:n. 

i~asmuch as the purchase~ power is dolivoro~ di~ectly 

to th& diatr1buti'on network. 

The Commission's Gas and Electric Depertm0nt ~~e 

an investigation of this Com~anyl2 propcrtr in Jsnua~. 

1915~ in co:onection wit:o. Applicatioll No. 1438. :Pl't7.Wls 
L1gh t and. :?owor Cotrpany to 1ss'l:.e boncls. On the OE&.s1s 

o! tJle report tla.d.e in this co~~ctiOll. the e~tima.te4. 

hi3toricsl reproduction cost of tAe distribution system 

" .• ""'Q . .ltu 



is as follows:-

P.ep~od~ction Cost -Jan.1915 
Additions sinoe ;1~.1915 
~gine~r1ng, Eta lO% 

.Estimated. Historioal Cost 

~~ 7 650.00 
1 961.00 

962.00 

lO 573.00 
The Com~any has zuomitto~ a etctement of 0~eret1ng 

IncludE)d in this 

statement we ~in~ an item of engineering expense, 'in amount 
~!p067.9o. This ~ount was expended in an invost1gat1on o~ 

possible hydro-eleotric development and it does not appear 

that this expenditure was nee&s$~ to the service of tAO 

. COI:lpany's oonsumers or ohargo!lble to operation of the eXist-ing 

system. Obvioualy,'th1s should not be considered snoper&ti~ 

oxpense. and should be excluded when oonsidering the matt~r of 
the rates now betore us. 

~11t1::. tho aoove item of' ~"l,,067.96'stl'ioken out" -:he 
corJl,s.nrl s etF.l.tement is as :follows:' 

Total Operating Eevonue 
'.rotal Oporat1:ag 3xpense 

Net O~crating Rev~nue 

..... . 
~~ 250 .9.g, 

2 898.22 

1 352 .. 72 

No ~ount was included in th~ aoo1.e etat~ment ~or 
d.ap:-eciation. 

allowed. an s.rm:o.1 ty of approxima'te'ly ~399 .00. :Deduoting th1e. 
~ount from the not revenue. as iD~ioated aoove, it ie shewn 

that.$l,OlZ.72 was a~a1lable for intorest on the capital in-

vostc~ in operative property, on oarning of ~pprox~tely 9.6%. 
Reterence ehoul~ be made to th~ ZG18t1v~ly h18h rsto 

chargee:. oy- tho cOIllpany tor electric enorgy e.s comps:c&d. with tlo 

torri torY' which shall be e:erved e:cclils1 voly 'by the ?l"Jme.s L1gjlt 

and ?ower Company so lons as facilitios o! ca1a Co~peny sre ade-
quate and r~tes reasonable. The rl:l.tes charsed. tor lighting-

3. 
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service by tho com:pany olJ~n:'s:tins in ad.jacentrterri tory ere matorie.lly 
lower ~or the zmall consurncr y and somewhat' h~gher for the large 
consumer. It is evident, trom,an analysiz ofdefendsnt's 

revenues. that a general readjustment of rate~ is necessary !rom 

the Viewpoint o'! eCl,uityy not only to tAe consumers. but to ,the 

T~e rates made e~tective in the following Ortier 

will net the Co::npatIY a: reaso,naolc return on money invested. in 

the operative portion ot its property. 

OR'D~R - ......... _-
A ~u~lic hearing baving been hel~ in the above-

O!J.t1 tled :pro~eed.ing,: y ~d said :proceeding hs.ving ·oeen 3ub:n1 ttee. 

and now being reedy for ~eo1sion, 

existing rates o! the ,utility are unjust ana unreasonable in 30 

~ar as tney differ from ~e ratos heroin extao1ished, ~d ,tho 
Commission fUrthor finds, as a !sct. that the rates hereinafter 
s.~t 'Zorth are juet 'a%:.d ree.sont\b1e. 

:Sas ing ita Order on the forego1Dg findings of :fs.et. 
IT IS ~y OP.DEP~ t~at the ?lumas ~1~t an~ 

Power Company, ehc.rge and col1ec't for el·ectr1c enerf)Y eold 

'by it from and. a.fterOc:tp~eX' 1, 1918,. the follOwing rates: 

GEl\~At tICE:TINC SERVICE. 

RAT~ 

1~ PCl" k.w.h. tor the 'first 50 k.w.h. consumed.. :pel" month 
l2~ " " TT TT next 50 " " " " 
ll~ " " " TT TT 1=:0 " " " " .... 
10~ " " " " " 150 " " " " 
~~ " " " " fT' 20<t " " " " 

" " " " " 500 " " " " Gtj " " " all over 1.000" " " " 
~rxNnnrA: ElL!.: $1.50 per Month pel" Meter. ;, 
~atc tor u. S~ Creen~ill~ Indian SChool .to r~a.in . preeent - ~ per kil,owat1i.hour. as at 

~8r. " I') .J... "-



GEN3RA!. POWER SERVICE 
F.J..TES 

(So' For installations :f:roc 1 to 24 h.p. 
Readiness to Serve Che.rge: 
$1.50 per mont~ per h.p. of connect~d load. 

ENZRGY CE:ARG3:. 
For the first 200 k.w.h. con8~ed per mo. per 

, h.~. 1nstsJ.led - 2rt per k.w.h. , 
ior allover 200 k.w.h. con~ed per mo. per 

h.p. installed - li1 per k.w.h. 
(b) For 1netsllat1one of 2S h.p. or over; 

Readiness to Serve Charge: 
$1.25 ~er month POl' h.p. of connected load. 

ENERGY CB:.ARGE: ' . ' 
l~ pe~ k.w ~h. tor all ener~ conStZmed. 

UIlVDroM :BILL: ~Gad1nee8 to ServeC:b.S.rge. 

I! IS l'OR!B:ER 0!0>ERE:l) that ?l"CmZ8.s Jj1ght and, 

:?ower Comps:n,. shsJ.J. file with the Railroad COmmission 

within ten days from. the date o~ this Order a schedule o:t 
. . 

rates as herein set forth,and"ths.t the rates herein 
=bg, shall 8"PPly to ener~ consumed during the month of~) a 

1918 and eaCh and ever~ month ther~after • . 
~t' s~ FranciSCO, Ce.lifo:rn1e., this ~ I ~ 

de.:v o!S;!t:rH.,w,..~~ .1918. 

C~{P.~~ 
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